June 12, 1963

Colelrml called Kemedy~s Tuesd.ay lliaht apeecb after the Al.Dbama
intearat1on "the areatest cbollenae to the South in 100 years .''
Ho said the South hos tlto tteapons to battle the Kennedy plan . One
oi' these is the :t'Uibustcr 1n th:l Senate 1 nnd the other :! s the c!uliri>lllliBhi!l m: the pouer1'ul ::!mate Jud.icioey Comm1ttee 1 1n tbe hnnds of
Senator J . O. Eastl.Qnd of H1ssissipp1.

Coler.lCJI said l'lllnored attempts to puzce IlastJ.ond because M1ssiaa1pp1
bolted the Democratic Pa.."'ty in tbe 1960 eJ.C'~: ~ ·.on uos the lllllin reason
he supp:~rted tbe perty ticltet :ln that eJ.eetivllo
any man >Ibn is Bll enelll)' of ~iississippi . 11
is "Kennady or Rockefeller or aey other ;you illiabt

Colew>n said be ui ll ti(lht

rlhetber his

lllll!IEl

11

~ .''
He soid a Coleman doi'est :ln the AuguSt 6 prj.Clllr;)l ~ould "plealle
Bobby Ke~• oeyond exprt~ssion. I cen ll!1x it up llith tham. "
He aaid he would let the NAACP, CORE, nnd sill\llor pro:fessional
rabble rousers "Knoll ubo.t I propose to do and bOll it :is to be done
11ben the time is ripe1 nnd not n ml.nute before ,"
11

I propose1 " be said, "to aoek a Soutb.-"!ide cOllvention to tcl1c stool\
oi' our troubles and to come up uitb a re~ 'llhich at least a half
dozen Southern statea uill support ••• No notional politicinn can
lsl.l(l)l at tho solid effect o£ os '.!allY as si.'< states . "
"You have no intention of tolerotin(l tlle destruction of tlteB<!
institutions (scbools am Universities of Hississippi) by the process
of intesration.''
He zaid that 1-tf.ssissi:rn! ' a relationship vitb tbe 1'ederel covernment
is tl>.e state' s pa.roo:.·:-. n~·o:-~ at present. "l{ot o~ in tbe 1'ield
of rr.r.~ relations, b~t 1u evary ot~ area of activity of tbc federal
coverlli..eot. n

Ue said he thi.nl\8 Nissiesi:;_l!li con ddeat i'cdcral encroachment on
state• s ri{';bts throll(lb 11 <·t'' :--~1 ei'i'ective 11ork1 bsC:ted by all the po11er
aDd dit:~~>i:l;y oZ tbe cov::-::-.no=' s ofi'ice in a stateslll8Jl-lil<o ltllJIZler~"
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Former Governor J . P. Colc•aan said Tuesday bis opponent& have te&en
a de.~eat.ist attitude on t he ruce issue. SpcaldJlG at l·lonticello,
Morc;,·nr.::.'/n, and !<lcegmb1 Cnl~n &aid be is tbn only cundidate
11
'111tb bz.pe of sten:m:io(s llicie,p.."'ead intearstiQn and the a billty end
mqJCrience to do it. i~ oppolle¢.6 say that I cannot stop it.'' he
decl.=ed, "because tbey hove ~ lost hope jlDC} have ot'ferred
no plan or sU(!CCGtion for tca1nta1ninB sepnrstion of tl!t races . "
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"He' re sor:ry ~ for tlle thinas Kc:nn~ bas done, but \le saved

